This study attempts to explore the role of tradition in the development of innovations in the pasta sector of family firms handed down for generations. We describe and discuss the different impacts of tangible and intangible sources of tradition on the development of family SMEs. There is a gap in the literature about family firm's innovation issue. The results are inconsistent. We use a case study to investigate which variables affect innovation approach and how traditions can contribute to the development of new products or unique services.
process or a new managerial system (Crossan & Apaydin, 2010) . Innovation issue is not particularly investigated, in family firms. Results are not homogeneous and uniform. Scholars have found inconsistent results (Craig & Moores 2006) . It is not clear if there is a different propensity to innovation, and which is the variable that generates this different approach in family businesses. Some scholar finds that the family involvement in management roles affects how many resources are used (Sirmon & Hitt, 2003) . Thus is not clear, if family firm uses more or less resources for innovation and if the family involvement can change the inclination to innovate.
For this reason, qualitative analysis is still more relevant since investigates in a deep manner the phenomenon. This paper attempts to investigate the connection innovation-family traditions. We use as a case study a long-standing family firm at the fourth generation. The study attempts to analyse the innovation approach across generation. How the family firms' traditions affect the innovation approach? How the recombination of the traditions can create new products or services? How this relation create more values for the family firm's stakeholders?
The first empirical studies find that family firms consider innovation less relevant than non-family firms (Donckels & Fröhlich, 1991) . Dunn in 1996 observes that family firms are less pioneers in innovation. Stoy Hayward's study on 1992 showed that the propensity to innovation decreased as the family firm was transferred across generations. In other hand, for some scholars, "Familiness" affects sources of resistance to change, (Handler & Kram, 1988) and in specific, Dunn (1996) explained the possibility that the commitment to maintain high the family reputation could stimulate to create excellent and quality products. Levinson (1991) find that family firms have aversion to risk and their traditions did not encourage to the technological innovation. Westhead (1997) found a contradictory result; he showed that family firms had a competitive advantage in comparison with nonfamily firms because they offered innovation products and services.
Recent researches are also inconsistent. Craig and Dibrell (2006) find that family firms are more innovative than nonfamily firms. In contradiction, Chen and Hsu show that family businesses have a lower level of innovation process than nonfamily firm; Munoz-Bullon and Sanchez-Bueno (2011) find that family firms have a lower resources dedicated to Research and Development.
Thus some scholar propose a new kind of investigation. Cassia, De Massis and Pizzurno (2011) attempt to investigate how and why the innovation process is different among family firms and nonfamily firms proposing a set of family-related enabling and constraining factors for product innovation. Miller, Wright, Le Breton-Miller (2015) and Scholes explain how the socioemotional wealth goals of family affect the level of innovation, creating a framework with 4 different approach to the innovation. De Massis, Di Minin, and Frattini attempt to explain the heterogeneity of innovation decisions into family firms.
These different results explain that the innovation issue needs to be more explored. Those three paper help to clarify that family firms have different behaviours and ambitions and different approach to innovation process. It is necessary a deep investigation and a quality analysis can help to emerge factors useful for next researches.
Research Question and Methodology
We use a case study, because we believe it is appropriate methodology when investigating a complex phenomenon that evolves over time, and also has many variables (Yin, 1995; Eisenhardt, 1989) .
The case study allows to explore processes and allows us to consider different methods of data collection (Van Maanen, 1983) . With the application of the so-called "triangulation" of the sources, it will be possible to explain better the phenomenon investigated. Although the case study can not generate statistical information, we can obtain a "analytical generalization" of the phenomenon studied (Yin, 1995) . The qualitative analysis with the support of a case study, is still more relevant for understand which variables to observe and how and why family firms have different approach to innovation.
We analyse a family business in food sector, in Abruzzo region, specifically in pasta sector. It is a long-standing firm at the fourth generation. We believe that a firm existing for a long time can better explain the relation innovation-tradition in family business. In addition, it can better explain if family firm traditions can affect the innovation approach and how change the innovation process across generation. Verrigni is considered one of the excellence of made in Italy. It can explain how the family has maintain this success for more than 100 years, using more or less resources for innovation. How they compete on the market and with is their competitive advantage con creating value in the community.
The Family has a traditional production system passed down through generation, at the same time the new generation is oriented to the innovation looking the satisfaction of customers.
1. How the family firms' traditions affect the innovation approach; 2. How the recombination of the traditions can create new products or services;
3. How this relation create more values for the family firm's stakeholders.
We used different sources: direct interviews to the family, a survey, literature review, archives, observation of the company's life, web site, etc. (Eisenhardt, 1989) .
We used a structured questionnaire splits into 4 different issue:
-Value creating and competitiveness;
After we had an interview with the family and the management for achieve more deeply information about the family wishes, the reputation, the relation innovation and the family tradition.
Verrigni Case Study: A Brief Story
Verrigni is an Italian family business focused in the production and commercialization of pasta as shows the table 1. The firm is born in 1898, when Luigi Verrigni became supplier of the noble families of Rosburgo (now Roseto degli Abruzzi) that appreciated the superior quality of Verrigni pasta derived from the grinding of the finest wheats with stone millstones, mixed with the water of the Gran Sasso and dried by air suspended on bamboo reeds.
The corporate reputation of Verrigni pasta started to spread in the other Italian Regions and motivated Luigi's son (Gaetano) to introduce the innovative method of dessication through the use of "camerini" (little pasta drying rooms), ideal for pasta production. The same passion is conserved, with Gaetano Verrigni, the last generation. He is dedicated together Francesca Petrei Castelli, continuing the tradition involved in selecting the best hard wheats, using the traditional methods to production, including the dessication inside the "camerini" where pasta drying at slowly constant temperature (between -45-50° degrees) for as long as three days. The results are the unmistakable taste, one of the most important element of the corporate reputation linked to brand Verrigni Family, this is the highest quality of pasta.
Many of the most celebrated chefs in Italy (Massimiliano Alajmo, Massimo Bottura, Mauro Uliassi, Niko Romito, Moreno Cedroni) appreciate Verrigni thanks to the selection of the finest grain and bran and its use of old methods, coming from the tradition. "This appreciation of our products by Italy's leading chefs is indeed gratifying. It motivates us to maintain the high quality of our pasta. We have produced a line of pasta using the organic Abruzzo wheats reached by the property of Francesca Petrei Castelli in her small Agricolture farming located between Roseto degli Abruzzi and Pineto. In effect, Verrigni was one of the first Italian firms to produce pasta from organic wheats certified by Icea (the Ethical and Environmental Certificate Institute). Moreover, it has established its position in the organic pasta market thanks to its consistent high quality recognized by the distributors and consumers alike.
A huge innovation, in these last decades, was the "gold die" an important method introduced by Gaetano and the artist Sandro Seccia, conferring to pasta a very different consistency respect those grown by bronze die.
The Verrigni production consists in around 80 types of pasta, from the traditional to the modern. Many are available with brands of hard kamut wheat, Cappelli grain and farro. There is also a line of spicy pasta made with red pepper, spinach, octopus ink, saffron and many others. Research and innovation are constantly improved in Verrigni: day by day, to ensure quality, healthiness and environmental attention. At the same time, big attention for Made in Italy. Recognitions IFS (higher grade), Demeter.
Production
Around 80 types of pasta, from traditional to modern types of pasta design Source: Our elaboration.
Discussion
In this section, the findings of the case study are used to illustrate the connection tradition-innovation in family firm. We used a structured questionnaire and an interview to the family members for a deep analysis.
For four generation Verrigni produced pasta bounded to the traditional methods, respecting absolutely the made in Italy of raw materials and the strictest quality assurances.
The following table shows what are the most important item to improve value creation in this Business Family. • process;
• product
• Made in Italy Source: Our elaboration.
Family Items

Name/Reputation
The Family Businesses are indissolubly tied to the history: the last generation Gaetano, after 4 generation continues to observing the same methods of its ancestors, translated one century of experience in this sector to the future generation yet. Over the decades, the Family followed the male primogeniture principle for leather succession. Thus, in the case of first child was a female, the successor was the second, etc. In case of lack of expertise in the first son, he was replaced by the second.
Certainly, the name of the Family has reputed fondant, then the choice to remain with the same name, despite the change of the family business in the 2007.
Ownership Control
Over the years, the family firm has lost a lot in terms of family heritage due to various negligence in the company's management. Therefore, in 2007, the family decided to sell the existing company and to create a new company, with the same name: Verrigni. The new company is divided into Gaetano Verrigni, last successor of family, and Francesca Petrei Castelli, the first wife of Gaetano. Other non-family figures are employed with a discretional decisional power: all the choices are allowed by the supervision of Francesca or Gaetano who will confirm actions in order to improve the success of the Family firm. 
Family Commitment
Family belief and values, the long experience in pasta production are the guide action that will lead to successful innovation.
Knowledge, skills, ability
Knowledge is the most important requirement to every person involved in Verrigni Family Business. The choice of new staff, the quotidian decisions, the choice referred to new investments, etc., all family business activities requires elements like as knowledge, experience and above all skills to reduce the risks to wrong decision. If there are not the base of these elements it is necessary to find methods, training, or other to improve them. But this not enough for family or nonfamily members: it is necessary It is not enough for non-family members to have the prerequisite knowledge, skills, and abilities, it is necessary they must believe in those skills, feeling they are able to accomplish specific role and if they aren't able, they must obtain with training, studies, experience, or through a consultant, etc. This is a very important phase in this moment of restarting. Furthermore, for innovation efficacy, self-appraisal regarding one's ability to succeed becomes a critical readiness factor.
Also, self-efficacy has accounted for differences in coping mechanisms, stress reactions, and goal achievement (Daspit & Holt 2015) .
Family Business Items
Quality of Product
For the family, quality means use of an excellent raw material (finest wheats combined with the water of Gran Sasso) and method of production that exalts this excellence (stone millstones and drying in bamboo reeds or the use of "camerini", little pasta drying rooms at low temperature for more than one day). If a wrong production method is used, such as drying at too high temperatures, the raw material loses its excellent qualities.
Innovation
Innovation requires firms to acquire new or reconfigure existing competencies (Henederson and Clark, 1990), overcome organizational inertia (Tusman and O-Reilly III, 1996) and reform the top management team (Tusman and O-Reilly III, 2004).
Innovation of the Organization
Verrigni Family Business has different phases in the last decade. Starting from 2008, it is coined the new company: limited Company "Antico Pastificio Rosetano". It maintain the name Verrigni for the product pasta. Gaetano Verrigni with Francesca Petrei Castelli start the new era. There are the new employed in the organization of the company and in the future it will have new entry (i.e. an export manager). In this new organization the mission is "ensure quality by the knowledge form the past (tradition) and the contribute of new ideas and new activities (innovation). In this way, innovation is the need create surprise effect with something new without detriment Quality.
Until before 2007 there was a flattened management with direct only for private labels ... the Verrigni brand was nearly unknown, except for very few packs and moreover with a very different meaning logo respect to the actual brand born in the 2008. The first important change was the interruption of private labels. Starting from 2008, the pasta product sell out on the market with the Verrigni brand. What is the results? Although, revenues rose slightly, the important result is the knowledge of Verrigni brand and his history, his value, his quality. Then, the results in terms of the net profitability are different to the past profitability with the production regard to private label. The future activities was focused to the knowledge and the awareness around the meaning of Verrigni brand.
The market is continuously rising and there are need many activities and initiatives to know the brand Verrigni products.
Innovation Process
In addition to the innovative processes introduced by the past generations (including i.e. organic production), new production processes have been introduced in the last decade. The first and most important change was the introduction of the "gold die". Verrigni is the only one pasta producer with this precious method to confer different consistency than i.e. bronze molds. A remarkable value as well as a competitive advantage.
In the field of organic Verrigni obtained the IFS certification with the highest grade: Higher Grade.
ijbm.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 15, No. 1; In 2009 Verrigni obtained the DEMETER certification (Demeter is the brand for products from Biodynamic Agriculture, and only a strictly controlled and contractually bound partner is allowed to use the Brand. Applicable organic regulations in the various countries, without any gap, from the agricultural production to the processing and final product packaging).
In 2010 he can participates for the first time in Nuremberg at the Biofach: the first official experience in the biodynamic world.
Furthermore, Verrigni also has an Official Quality System (which integrates and supports HACCP regulations).
Innovation Product
Observations, insights, studies and focus on all product already offered and what are the lack. Ideas coming from the creativity and the knowledge of Gaetano's reflections, in addition to Francesca's ideas not only for pasta. The result of Gaetano's ideas with experience of family experience, the know-how and expertise in terms of new market opportunities.
The innovations are particularly focused on the pasta product, not only:
1. new formats (more than 80 different types), among them are the "aromatized lines ", prepared with natural flavours and the egg-pasta;
2. new line "VV", born in 2011 thanks to a collaboration with Francesco Paolo and Elena Valentini of the Valentini wine Family Business, one of the oldest and most prestigious in Abruzzo. "Made in Abruzzo" and "gold die" for some packs, using grain of San Carlo, a precious wheat;
3. Biological line (ICEA certified); 4. Biodynamic line (DEMETER certified);
5. "spaghetto al volo" , born from the idea of Francesca, to obtain at the same time high quality prepared in a few minutes: a very interesting innovation both consumers and restaurants;
6. rice, born in collaboration with the Cooperative Ecorì cooperative in Vercelli (the most important place in terms of rice producers in Italy), 100% made in Italy of the highest quality;
7. Extra virgin olive oil, obtained by the Francesca Petrei Castelli farm: this is one of the product 100% made in Abruzzo;
8. tomatoes sauce, beans and chickpeas (beans "tondino del Tavo" and "cece nano" typically legumes of the Abruzzo territory) born from the collaboration with the Fabio Belfiore Farm in Abruzzo, thus 100% made in Abruzzo;
9. "Piattine di riso", rice breadstick, obtained by the collaboration with TD firm, in Vercelli, 100% made in Italy;
10. Beers thanks to the collaboration with the Almond Company, one of the most famous brewer, leader in Abruzzo above all in Italy in the production of beer, are born two different flavors: "birrolo" with pink spelled and grapefruit and "Sa. Fr. An.", a special saffron beer, 100% made in Abruzzo, really high quality;
11. Saffron, honey and saffron butter, produced thanks to the collaboration with Croco and Similace firm, around Pisa, 100% made in Italy;
12. "Zero Zero Oro" fragrance, in collaboration with perfumers masters PRO FVMVM ROMA;
13. new lines of kitchen aprons and shopping bags (little small market offering).
Made in Italy
It is an important item of a mission in Verrigni. Gaetano and Francesca will continue to offer product made in Italy, combined with made in Abruzzo above all, or with preference on the South Italy, a very rich territory of natural resources.
One of the most important question was: "Can you satisfy the production quantity with the made in Italy fin terms of wheat, particularly?" The answer was "Absolutely!".
It's not quantity problem, but fair price. In Italy there are a lot of wheat growers, above all in the South Italy, who do not exist, they stopped their activities, after the competition on prices referred to wheat coming from abroad. If the growers were adequately remunerated, the grain would have its own market and the Italian pasta could be 100% made in Italy. In the last few years the real challenge is to spread a culture of healthy: the meaning is not linked with saving. On the other side, it is not correct propose a price off-market. Pasta in Italy represents the every-day dish, and consumer are not able to spend an excessively. If every of this point are correct there will be a right revenue for everybody: consumer with health; producers and growers with correct revenue.
Conclusions
Verrigni is characterized by a strong combination of tradition and innovation in terms of organization, process and product. One of their mission is an uninterrupted innovation process. They use many resources of the firm in research and development. The innovation approach is became stronger with the last generation. They think that survive in fast changing of the market is necessary to innovate, move up costumers tastes, and at the same time maintain big quality. The family has relevant traditions in the production system, hand down from generations. Family Traditions do not limit the orientation to innovation.
According to Francesca and Gaetano (the owners), innovation and tradition are not opposites, on the contrary, a blend of the two topics, has been crucial in order to start new organization, to achieve new value added, maintaining a sustainable competitive advantage, improving corporate reputation.
Tradition and innovation, we can say too: "Continuity and change". Two apparently contradictory and irreconcilable keywords, but they create the correct balance and harmony for a family business growing its longevity and its competitive advantage.
In this optical view, it is possible to combine government styles, results to different generations with their individual stories, their aspirations, attitudes, and ambitions.
Thus, Verrigni with this combination: tradition-innovation is able to obtain:
• Longevity source of competitive advantage;
• Acquisition and development of skills and abilities thanks to the experience;
• Ability to revamp and reposition the brand Verrigni in the market;
• Change, as a critical phase to manage, an important opportunity for analysis of itself;
• Coherence with the past and future development planning;
• Exploring new ways to adapt in changing market needs;
One of the most important examples of successful innovation through the tradition of the Verrigni family is that it has used traditional grandparent recipes improved by emerging chefs for recipes in a short time to meet women in career.
They also made a type of pasta that is cooked in seconds, responding to the time and needs of customers with little time, keeping the Italian tradition with its organoleptic characteristics. That is, they dried the pasta at low temperature, pierced in gold, maintaining the typical and fresh flavours of the grandmother's pasta.
The traditions of Italian cuisine through technological innovation have allowed the consumer to grow the sensation of cooking authentic and fresh flavours even with innovative products.
Family businesses should focus on their traditions and improve them by obtaining unique products and increasing the value generated for their customers and other stakeholders.
Contribution of Research
This case study offers a new perspective to investigate the relationship between family business tradition and innovation, value creation, made in Italy. The findings suggest a new pathway and encourage the discussion on the topic.
